
Test Results Explained 

Fungus Resistance Testing 

Fungus resistance of our coatings is measured by American Standard Test 

Methods (ASTM) D 3273 and D 5590. Both methods attempt to grow fungi on the 

coating surfaces under ideal growing conditions for at least 28 days using a 

mixture of 3 different fungi found in the environment. The D3273 tests the 

coating sample suspended 3 inches over soil which has the mixed fungi growing in 

it. If the coating surface remains clean it is given a 10 rating. A zero rating means 

heavy growth over the entire surface. The D 5590 test is more severe as the 

coating sample is placed directly upon a food source, and then the mixed fungi 

spores are put on the sample and the surrounding food source. A zero rating 

means no growth on the coating surface. A 4 rating means at least 60% of the 

sample surface had growth on it. 

ShieldAll 1020 Mold Guard    ASTM D5590   Click to View Test Results

ShieldAll 1020 Mold Guard    ASTM D3273   Click to View Test Results 

ShieldAll 2020 Pest Guard     ASTM D 5590   Click to View Test Results 

Testing for Shield All 2020 Pest Guard   Click to View Test Results

The test method used was the American Wood Protection Association (AWPA) 
Standard EI-13 test. Formosan Subterranean Termites were used, 400 per test 
sample. Shield All 2020 was coated onto pine wood at a 325 ft2/gallon coverage 
rate and exposed for 28 days with 5 samples tested and an average result 
reported. A control of untreated southern pine was used. Testing was done by 
Louisiana Forest Products Development Center, School of Renewable Natural 
Resources, LSU agricultural Center. The test was started on 2/27/2015. 

Test Results for the ShieldAll 2020 coated pine showed a weight loss of 0.66% 
while the control sample showed weight loss of 36.14%. The mortality rate for 
termites was 31.0% for those subjected to the sample coated with ShieldAll 2020. 
The mortality rate for termites subjected to the control sample was 15.2%. The 

http://myshieldall.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/ShieldAll-1020-D5590-test-vs.-3-competitors-2019.05.pdf
https://myshieldall.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/PCI-1020-2020-6023-ProductTest-Results-section-3.pdf
https://myshieldall.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/PCI-1020-2020-6023-ProductTest-Results-secion-5.pdf
https://myshieldall.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/PCI-1020-2020-6023-ProductTest-Results-section-4.pdf


final rating for the ShieldAll coated pine was 9.5 on a scale of 10.0. The rating for 
the control sample was 0.0. 

Test conclusions state that the 0.66% weight loss of the ShieldAll coated pine 
shows there was only trace surface nibbles, which resulted in a termite mortality 
rate of 31.0%. A rating of 9-10 indicate strong termite resistance. Below 5.6 is 
considered a weak-to-no resistance rating. 5 out of the five ShieldAll samples had 
a 9.5 rating indicating that ShieldAll 2020 will provide resistance to termites. The 
testing was done at 325 ft2/gallon. Lower coverage rates (heavier application) 
would likely perform better. 

Fire Resistance Testing 

The fire resistance of our coatings is measured by ASTM E-84, which is a standard 

most widely used for building construction products. This method tests a 24 foot 

long panel of the coating applied over fiber cement board placed in a tunnel and 

exposed to a large flame at one end for 10 minutes. The controls are red oak 

flooring which burns the entire length in 5 minutes with flames coming out the 

other end, and fiber cement board which shows no burning. The red oak is given a 

rating of 100, and the fiber cement board a rating of zero. Any product with a 

rating of 25 or less is considered fire resistive, and allowed in occupied buildings 

by most all building codes. 

More test results available soon. 




